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The University of Dayton News Release 
OD TO HOST GOSPEL MUSIC 
WORKSHOP AND CONCERT 
Feb. 7, 1992 
Contact: Lisa Lydic or Pam Huber 
DAYTON, Ohio --The University of Dayton's music department will 
sponsor a gospel music workshop from 4 p.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, 
and from 8:30a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22, in UD's Music and 
Theatre Building. 
The workshop will consist of sessions, lab demonstrations and 
open rehearsals, featuring lecturers and clinicians from colleges and 
universities throughout the U.S. Special guests include Kathy 
Bullock, Berea College, Kentucky; Diane L. White, University of 
California at Santa Barbara; Weldon Hill, Virginia Union University, 
Richmond, Virginia; Raymond T-Jones, Buffalo State College, New York; 
John Fluker, Los Angeles; and Donna Cox, University of Dayton. 
Session topics include "Modern Musical Instruments/ Technology 
and Uses in Church," "Gospel Piano Technique" (Levels I and II), 
"Introduction to Vocal Technique for the Untrained 
Singer," "Conducting Gospel Music," and "Vocal Improvisation in 
Gospel Music." 
A concert, that is free and open to the public, will be 
performed at 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 23, in the Kennedy Memorial Union 
Boll Theatre. It will be recorded, and copies will be made available 
for a nominal fee. The concert rehearsal will be from 1:15 p.m. to 6 
p.m. on Saturday, led by Diane L. White, guest director. 
For more information, contact Donna Cox at (513) 229-3946. 
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